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e Beginnings Of Gippsland
By

_ Hoiloo t JOHN

Some Historical Notes of the Early Days WIUON

, .

LACHLAN MACALISTER.

-By ..far the most important figure

connected with the beginnings .'of

Gippsland is Captain Lachlan Mac

alister, and it is substantially correct

to"look upon him as being its foundz

er. Many Australian explorers have
been pastoralists who hdve goine out
itito the uiiknown to seek neW graz

ing:country fdr their flocks and herds.
Captain'

Macalister
.did no explor

ing on his own account.- He was

.seldom in Gippslarid. So far as can

be gathered he never resided in the

province permanently, bat it was his

enterprise and money that threw
open the 'extensive areas' of grazing
lainds: that cohiprised Lower' Gipps
land. It; was an investment that
iaid him handsomely. In the mid

dle 'forties he' was looked upon: in

some quarters as the discoverer of

the province, - This is reflected iti

Commissioner Tyres'

report''to Sup
erintendent Latrobe at Port Phillip
in July,: 1844. He writes: "A part of

this country is in the occupation of

the discoverer, Mr. Macalister,"
and

he'goes on to say the latter has spent

X8,000 of his owmn money hi 'opening
it up.

The son of Duncan and Jametl
--

_

]

Macalister, of Strathaird, in the Isle

of Syke,: the
-largest,

island of the
Inner Hebrides, Lachlan 'was born in

the year, 1797. In 1815 he purchased

a commission in the old 48th Regi.

xnent,-which was drafted to service in
TN-S W. hn' 1817, and transfeired to

hn' to

Vai 'Diemens Land in 1818f .' The

regiment 'was recalled to: England in
the same year, but young 'Madalister

remained behind, and in 1820 we find
him again in 1N.S.W. He was the in
timate" friend cf the two sons of John

Mticarthiir, James and William, the
father being the noted founder of
the wool industry in Australia. It

was this friendship that induded

MMacalistei

to :take up pastoral pur
suits, -and he purchased both sheep
and cattle from 'the well-known

Macarthur strains for breeding pur

poses. At this period cf Australian
history extensive grants of land were

being matide 'toapproved persons, ahd

Macalister, who -was with William.

•Macarthur

.at

the 'time at Tarlo, re
ceived from the authorities a written

promise of a' land grant of 2,000 acres.

This was honoured on January 25,
1824,

and he settled on that area
ait

Myrtle Creek (now Myrtleville). He
was a man who soon acquired -a

recognized position in public affairs,
and in 1826. he was appointed a

magistrate. In the following year

he' wa's made resident magistrate and

officer in charge of the mounted

police at Goulburn Plains. Here he
was wounded in a sharp skirmish

with an aggressive gang of, bush
rangers under a scoundrel named

'Donohue, 'whi
was killed. 'This took

place at Bringelly, the 'outlaw leadeir

being shot' by trooper Muggleston, a

former soldier.

Macalister's interests in pastoral

holdings 'ccntinued to increase, and
he-

grazed a lot of country under

licence in southern N.S. W:, his chief



chief

holdiings being iii the Maneroo, from
which' district he extended to the
more recently. settled' Monaro. A

disastrous arid prolonged drought in

the late 'thirties was one reason

causing him to push further south 'in

search
'

of "new country, and in 1839
he established himself at Numbla

Muinjie (Ensay), holding this, his
first station in Gippsland, from
September 1839, to January 1842,

when it was abandoned, and remain

ed
'so

'uritil. taken"possession of by
McLeod in 1845. 'This was the only
venture i·, Gippsland from which

Macalister 'did not profit considerably,

ard
-.the

only :mistake he made in

connectirn with the opening up of

the province was in not hanging on

to it.
.

.On receiving the reports from an.

exploring expedition unider. the lea?

ership of his brother Matthew, one

which' he had veryi largely financed

himself, "the 'only other contribution

being made by Mr. James McFar

lane, who, together with his brother,

no doubt, gave £500 towards the ven

ture. " Macalister
'

made' very quick

decisions, and carried them out. One

of' 'the great' objects of the under

taking was, in addition to making

som. 'survey of the pastoral country,
to"'drive'

a s'tock route to' a port on,

the bcast'from which cattle could be
shipped to' Hobart. The inets on the

coast which" might prove suitable

were known from Flinders' survey,

and it was a case of either Corner

Inlet or Westernport. This was

achieved. In: Lower Gipps' Land, as

the, new country' came to be known,
Macalister took up- an extensive runm

known as The Heart, because it was

considered the heart of' the district.

He acquired the Boisdale run; Which

he held from October 1840' to
?May

1850, also the' Clydebank and Marlaz
Point 'runs, near Lake Wellington,

which he- held from 1843 to 1844.

He held the Dargo run from Jlly

i846 to' May' 1850, and' the Mewbii'n
Park Estate, in conjunction with Dr.

Arbuckle, from 1844 to 1847. He lost

no time in profiting from the di's

coveries of his expeditions, and his

jiroperties' changed hands one after

the other for ample sums. As an
1in

stance,' th'e Boisdale run, which

stretched between the Avon and

Macalister Rivers, and up to the

ranges, with an estimated area
;

of

57,000 acres, he' sold after ten years'
dcc~ipation to Mr.: John Foster for
£17,000: Times may change, but De

partments of Larid and Survey, never!

The Boisdale run was' tgken up in

October 1840, but the lease to him
of this area was{'not published in the

Governmrift Gazette until August
23,

-1848!

Lachlan Macalister's
brothers,

'

Matthew and Thomas, set

tled on land about a dozen miles'

td the north 'of what is' now Lake

King; a place named Sarsfield, after

a General Sarsfield. It is claimed

in some quarters, with what auth

ority seems doubtful, that the Gen
eral-' was a relative of Angus Mc
Millan's, but it seems more likely

he was associated with Lachlan
Macalister through the latter's mili

tary career. When Macalister died
on December 24, 1855, he had no

connection with the province his

enterprise, wealth, and influence had

founded.

(Continued Thursday Next.)


